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The eanly fourth centuny was å period of rnajor change in

the Rornan Enrpire. As the Enpire disintegnated., confusion and

political unrest became more intense and widespnead. The

$ory of the Ernpire had paled; the age of Àugustus vras gone for-

ever; and p.ax Roqgra rapidly ceased. to be even a meani-ngful

goal. Confusion reigned in the Empinets religion as welI, in

which the infl-ux of hundreds of Oriental cults obscured the

choice of the most auspicious worship fo:: the fate of the Em-

pire. The traditional pantheon became sterile, and the deifi-

cation of the emperon no mone than a pledge of 1oyalty.

The young Christian Church was experiencing similar strug-

gles of transition at this time. Christianity was a neligion

of faith, not of theology; there was yet no foundation of doc-

tnine on which all could agree. The Church seemed to suffer

more from internal disunity than from the extremes of perse-

cution that plagued it from outside. Ivloreover it was in this

century that the Church was threatened by the possibility of

encroaching secular authority.

Since it was a per"iod of confusion for both Church and

State, the d.ifficulty in reconstructing centuries later the

motivations for and the intentions of various events becomes

nearly insurmor.¡-ntable. In such a period of transition the d"an-

ger of irnposing arbitrary order and clarity on naturally dis-

ordered and ambiguous events is greatly increased, and, moreovert
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Lhis imposition has l-ittle validi iy in historical- neconstr"þtion.

Furthermore, an intellectua.l, scientific approach to religion
has never been accorded universal appr"oval, and it may be that
empiricism is iruelevant to, or even destruc'bive of , neligious
truth. Yet we go blithely on, and the exercise wirl no d.oubt

d.o us some good.

rt was in this sort of transitional atmosphere that the

Nicene creed v¡as written. The cneed was intended as a state-
ment of orthodoxy fon the whole church, with special emphasis

on the denial of Ar-ì.anism. Arius, a presbyter of the church

at Alexandria, was condemned for hold.ing too extneme an inter.-
pretation of the singularity of God the Father, to the point

of denying that the son uras divine at all. The theological
onigins and consequences of Arianism will be considered in the

second section of this paper; ùhe finst pant is devoted to the
socio-politj.caI factors which infruenced" the calling of the

council and the fonmulation of the creed.

To set the Nicene Creed within a broader frame!ü,rrk, a

section approaching it from a psychological perspective is ap-

pended. In it is treated the source of religious truüh, the

Trinity as a Jungian archetype, and the Nicene Creed as the

nesolution of a cuLture-wide 0edipal complex. This last topic

is not -lntended. as an expression of my ornrn view, but as a fur-
ther exarople of the effect of various approaches to the subject.
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Itwasduri.ngtheruleofthefirstChristianemperor
.bhattheAri.ancontroversytookplacerduringrlhatisrthe

extremely difficult time of the Empirets transition from pa-

gantoCtrristianinoutlook,andtheC}rurchrstransitj-onfrom

ind.epend.entandpersecutedtoconstrainedandfavoredinsta-

tus.significantprecedentsinChurch-Staterelations'a
phnaseabso].utelymeaninglesswithrespecttoChristianity

before constantine, were set during this time, and- the church

begantotakeonaroleinttreEmpirewhichitwouldhold.for
eenturies.

constantine was converted. to the christian faith' to the

extentthatkrewas|convertod|,aStheresultofthetheophany

beforethebatt]-eofthel,lilvianBrid.ge.Becauseofhiseasy

victony threne against astonishing od-d's, and' similar subsequent

victor"ies, it r^ras his belief that he was receiving the assj-s-

tance of the Eeity 1,fho Ïrad. been revealed to him -- the God of

theChristians,s¡rmbolized'bythec]3ossstruckacrosstheSllII.

Beingapractica].m8fl,Constantinewasnotlikelytoreject

anysortofassistancehewasofferecl;theternitoryhede-

fend.ed was lange, and the contenders many'

Constantine then took up ruonship of the Christian God'

I]ismotivesfordoingsohavobeenargued'backandforth,l.¡itlr

littlenoter,vorthyagreeraent.Somehistoriansoftheperiod

feelthatheacted.purelyforpolitical-gain.Itwasobvious
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thatsomeunifyingprincipler,vasneeded.;theSmpinewasin

shambles,and"perhapsthisner.¡religioncoufd,pullittogetbrer.

constantine may have thought in this way, and on this hope ac-

ceptedChristianityas}risold]afaith.Otherhistoriansfeel

constantine uas christian with absolute sincerity' and pro-

fessed belief in God' with true faith' Christianity served him

intheEmpi-rerbutthisr'¡asanunexpectedbonus'andnota

factorinhisdecisiontoadoptthefaith.Bothofthreseviervs'

andalltheintermediateones,findsupporbingeviclencer¡ith

greateror]-esserconfidence;thetheorylfindmosta'bt.ractive

is the follo"ling.

l,fiththeassumptionthatConstantinewasnotaparticu-

larlycleverorsubtleperson'itishardtoconceiveofhis

havingwrittenletlersshol^lingtheextremed.evotionthatso

manyofhisd.o,if.bhefeelingsexpressedtherer.¡erenotgenu-
ine.Thestrengthofemotioncontained.inthem,theenergetic

appealsinthenameofGod''tkredeepconcernforther'¡elfare

oftheChurch--ifcontrived.,wouldhavebeenpnoducedbya

fanmoredesigni-nghandthanConstantirteIs.ConstanLinedid

nothavet}resavvytobeanoppo]3tunist.Acco1.d.ingly,it

r¡ouldhavebeendifficultforonesuchashebohaverealized.

theadvantagesofChristianityatapointinitslife',.lhen
believers '¡ere 

fer,vr,,vhen it was the object of mass civil rið-

f,i-culeand}ratred.,r,¡henthepreced.entsetbypreviousemperors
t^Ias to a man severe persecution' when it vlas seen as a trea-

sonous political movement undercutting the already broken foun-

dations of the frtrpire (Wj-lt<en' 442) in short' r'vhen its ad'-

varrtageofprovid.ingane1tlbaseforRoman.rrnity',vasoverr+helmed
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by the impossibility of its ever being accepted as such. 'Ihe

foresight necessary bo see through this maze oî entanglements

l,loulcl have been as mi::aculous aS the prosperity, even survival,

of Christianity that actually occurred. 'Io see Consta¡rtine as

an opportqnist, using the guise of Chr"istianity as a rejuvenator

for the Errrpire, attributes to him abilities far beyond what he

seems to have posscssed.

l,ioreoven, tire foundation of political r:nity could have

been achieved as effectively by a policy of religious tolerancet

and the ultirnate step of adopting Chnistianity need not have

been taken. if Constantine had been motivated by political

goals, Ïre would have been more likely to follow the latter noute

than to i-nì;'iüe the possible dangers of initiating a ner^¡ religion.

Constantine did of course see some advantages in his nehl

beliefi; being the Tnuth, it could be expected to be advanta-

geous in some'bIay. Essential to his faith was a belief in di-

vine aid. The Christian God was a benevolent God, trdho prospered-

His believers. Constantine had already experienced' God¡s aid

in his military ventures, and he was looking fon^rard to the re-

newed prosperity of the Empire which God would certainly grant.

In this way¡ Constantine rusedt Christianity to the benefit of

the Empire; he was, after all, a successful general and states-

man, and the welfare of the Empire was for him a major concern'

But resourcefulness is not evidence of hypocrí-sy.

The midd..l-e ground advocated Ìrere cair be summarized'

constantine was sincerely christian, though as a Roman states-

man he made use of his beliefs to restructune the Empire. But
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one must further question what specifically Constantine be-

lieved, a more significant question tha.n simply whether or

not he was Christian. The most 1ike1y answer seems to be thaù

Constantine believed in one Supreme God, creator and rul-er

of the uni-verse, giver of prospenity to those who believed,

and who was variously manifested as Hereules, I'{ansr So1 In-

vicùus, and so ofr. Constantinets tChristianityr inlas a sJm-

cretistic monotheism, though it does not follotr thaf Constan-

tine himself saw this. lrtore 1ikely is that he misunderstood.

Christianity, and simply did not realize that there could be

some inconsistency in worshippong both Yahweh and So1 Invictus.

Baynes disagi.ees 'rtith this estimate of Constantinets belief .

He explains aþ¡ay Constantine I s continued use of the So1 fnvic-

tus imageny on his coins, one of the strongest bits of contnary

evicJ.ence, in,a rather strained malrner (which Baynes mentions

himself), a¡rd" concludes by adopting a view that does not seem

far removed from the idea of philosophic monotheism which Baynes

explicitely rejects (95-103). But the arguments on ea.ch sj.de

are lêngthy and do not bear nepetition. It is enough to state

that the viei.¡ of Consbantine thèt this paper sha1l assume is

that he r,.¡as a sincere Christian in his ol{n viet.r, but that his

r-r.nderstanding of Christianity was gravely insuff icient.

Though perhaps not the Churchts model catechurnen, Con-

stantine r¡as arr active Christian, vitally col:cerned with the

welfare of the CÌrurch. One factor r¿hich eontributed to this

idas the traditional role of the Roman Emperor. It had altrays

been one of the duties of the nuler to secure the favor of the
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gods,foritwasbelievedthattheEmpiretsprosperityd.e-

pend"ed on the god'sr satisfaction with the attention they re-

ceived.fromtheir.,¡or.shipPol'S.Aslongasthegod.sl^Ierepleased.

wittrtheirpeople,theywouldcontinuetograntgood.fortrrne'

but should their approval be lost' it was clear that the Em-

pirewouldsuffergreatd.isaster.Thisconceptofdivineas-

sistancehadalongtraditioninGreekandRomanthought.T}re

Hellenistic concept of divine monanckqr asserted' that it was

the kingrs d'uty' with the guidance of the Divine Logos' to lead

hissubjectstotherightknol.lled.goofGod(Dv6tB).Theking

wasqualified.tointerfereinspiritualaffairsastherepre-
sentativeoftheDivineonearth(Dv637),and.assuchwasex-

pectedto]eadmenintheirneligion.Theseideasappearagain

latenintheRomanconceptoftheState,irlwhichreligiontrad

alwaysformed'animportantpartofgovernmentfrrnctions.Great

emphasiswasplacedondivinationsroþascertainingther¡ill

ofthegodsfromomensandtheauspices,andontheritualistic
penformanceofthet::aditiona].rites'Infact'thisideaof

pleasingthegod.sbecameamajorrationaleforthepersecution

of the Christians the Roman pagans attributed' tkre difficul-

tiesinthreempiretothegod's'd.ispleasureatSomanyforsak-

ing their worshiP (J 25o'J-) '

Constantinefo]lowed.thistradition,thoughsubstituting

the Chnistian God for the oId' P antheon.-:i' In any case' the

no ave any aren cu ES

in instituting this ch'ange serves as further suPP ort of monthe-a ons an e

ism being his favored reli rathe r than a str ict and exclu-gion,
ian Gosive worshiP of the Christ d.. I t does not s eem 11kelY that

ChristianitY would have be en r,.¡e11 rec eivecl bY the Senate, the

civil servicet and the Pagan aristocnaey' The EmP erorr s lful

re sp
. r . . . L--

ons]-þ1I'L trJ r for maintain ing divine fa
a

extend to the point of exchang ng gods.
vor Proba.b1y did not

1
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pattern remained the same -- Constantine as emperor was re-

sponsible fon obtaining Godrs favor for the sake of tlie Roman

state.

This took on a special note for constantine, as he be-

lieved that God had intervened. for his: olln personal interest.

He believed his military victories and political achievements

ü¡ere special gifts indicating the particular favor {^tith which

God looked. upon hirn. The God to whom constantine naised his

standards gave suecess in returnl rr...preceded- by thy Sacred

sign I have led. thy armies to victory...tr (VC II. 55, from the

letter to the people of the Eastern pro'rinces). It is lì'kely

that Constantine hlas driven by fear of Godts anger (i3 1l+) t

believing that such anger r^¡ould be directed toward himself

personally as well as toward the lìoman state. As a specially-

chosen servant, entrusted with the divine mission of leading

his subjects to the proper worship of their newly recognized'

benefactor, he took personal responsibiliüy for the u¡elfare of

his dominion. r,...God may be moved. not only against the human

race but also against tne myself to r¡hose care, by His treavenly

decree, He has entrusted the direction of all human affairs,

and may in His wrath pnovide otherwise than heretofore'rr (frorn

the letter to Aelafius, vicar of Africa, I\rE 273). In another

letter constantine wrote of rrthose provinces, which Divine

providence has chosen to entrust to my Devotedness.tt (HE X'5'ltn

from the letter to l{iltiades, Bishop of llome) . rtI myself , thent

was the instrument whose services He chose...believing"'that

this most, excel-lent senvice had been confided' to me as a special
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gif t... rr ( VC TI. 28.29, from the letter to the inhabitants

of the province of Palestine).

constantine certainly had cause to fear Godrs wrath --

it was clear what befell those who angered Him. In the letter

to the people of Palestine, constantine continued,

They who have cherished impious sentiments have
expänienced results corresponding to thein evil
chäice... those wtro have either dishonorably
slighted the pninciples of justice, o:r refused to
ackñowIed.ge the Supneme God themselves, yet have
dared to ãubject others who have faithfully main-
tained his '¡õnship to the most cruel insults and
puniskments..., many a time have ùheir armies
t""n slaughteródr mâny a time have they been put
to flight; and their warlike preparations have
ended in Lotal ruin and defeat... hence, too, the
auühors of these impieties have either met a di-
sastrous death of extreme suffering, or have dragged
out an ignominious existence, and confessed it to
be wonse than d.eath itself , thus neceiving as it
were a measure of punishment proportioned to the
kreinousness of thein cri-mes.

(Vc II. 24, 26, 27; see Lactantius
fon a similar view rrOn the deaths
of the Persecutorsrrr 33) .

Per:haps Constantine was thinking of the emperors who preceded"

him? Certainly Galerius comes to mind, and' especially his

deathbed plea for the prayers of the christian people. Ïn

the pain of his ccnsuming illness, Galerius came to believe,

accordi-ng to Eusebirus (EC VITI. L6, L7), that he was being

punished by the christian God for the ivrongs he had shor^rn His

people. He attrib,úted both hj.s o'nm misfortunes and those of

the Empire to Godrs di.spleasure, and begged the christians

to resume their practices. constantinels view of the signi-

ficance of christian ritual was nearly identical to that of

Galerius. In a letter to Anullinus, hê wrotert...it appealÔs
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from many circumstances that when religion is despised, in

lvhich is preserved the chief reverence for: the rnost holy

Cel-estial Polver, great dartgens are brought upon public affairs;

but that r^rhen logally adopted and observed it aff ords the rno st

signal prospenity to the Roman name and r:emarkable felicity

to all the aff ai::s of man, througþ the d.ivine benef icence!...

when they þfr" Cf."islian pniesthooÀJ show greatest reverence

to the Deity, the greatest benefits accrue to the State.rf

(IIE X. 7).-)r

To Constantine the most comprehensive means of obta.ining

Godts f avor was through the r.rnif ication of His ChurCh. This

was Constantinets consuming pa.SSion. rrHav-ing lea::ned from the

prospenity of the state how great is the favon of the divine

polfelr, I considerêd that before everything else my aim should

be that among the r,nost blessed congregations of the Catholic

Church there should be observed one faith, [ove unalloyed, and

piety toward.s God, the Lord. of all, unsullied by discord.rl

(from the letten to 'bhe bishops absent from the Nicene Council) .

The fi::st occasion Constantine had to exhibit this concern

1nras in the Donatist controversy in the African Church, shortly

aften he had assu¡red control over the rvestern h.al-f of the Empire.

.:r Constantine sa.1¡ a mechanical- efficacy in the perform.ance
of religious ritual in excha¡rge for_the incense and incantations
God. rvot;r.Ía ginu prosperity. Cochnane (2l6--7) sees this, and also
f ear of diline i+rath a.s incentive, as indications of Constantinels
strongly pagan menta.lity. These belief s of Consta:rtinets are
UaseO-on lhe idea of a contractua.l relationship between men

and God., t+hich Cochrane sees a.s more suitable to-paganism than
mature Óf.r:.stj.an thinking. Though Christian in fonm, Constantine
ha¿ not fu11y dissociated hirnself from the substance of paganj-sra.
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In unging tolerance there, Constantine wrote, I'V,trat can

by me rûore eonsonant r.riüh my fixea nesolve and r^rith the

be d.one

duty

of an emperor than..o to cause all men to present to omnipobent

God true religion, unfeigned concord, and the v¡orship which is

iiis cjr.te.r' (fnorc a letter quoted in B 15) . In all his corres-

pondence with the Africans, he returned again and again to this

d.esire for unity and his fears l^Iere it not achieved! rr...â

very serious matter that... the bishopt [*"u] at variance among

themselves... it is my wish that you should. leave no schism

v¡hatsoever or division in any place.rr (HE X.5.18) . In a later

correspondence Constantine referned again to his efforts to

achieve harmony in Africa: "W design lvas to bring the diverse

judgments formed by all nations repecting the Deity to a condi-

tioe, as it were, of settled unifonmity; ..' to establish, ac-

cord.ing to my hopes, a common harmony of sentiment among al-l

the servants of God", ... Finding, then, that the who}e of Àfrica

was persuaded by an intolerable spinit of mad f ol1y .. . Ï iuas

anxious ùo check this disonden.r' (VC IT.65t 66). Constantine

referred to this matter as the "obiect which I felt to be of

paramount interest and importanc€.tr (VC LI-.67, lette:: to Alex-

ander and. Arius).

This letten continued with a plea for peace in the East

as well. For after Constantine won this teruitory fnom Licin-

ius, he foufrd. that ån even fiercer controversy, between the

parties of Alexander and Arius, raged there. Conslantine was

appalled; he had felt sure that the Eastern bishops' bishops

from the treartland of Christendom, would aid" in settling the
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Af rican debate. But Constan'bine¡s intentions were confouncled --
ItO glorious providence of God! how deep a v;oL¡-nd d.id not my

ears on1y, but my Very heart receive in the report that divisions

existed among yoursel-yes more grievous stil1 that those which

continued in that country [Af"i"{ f so that yoür through wkrose

aid I had hoped to procure a nemedy for the errors of others,

are in a state which needs healing even more than theirs.rl

(VC TT. 68). Examples of Constantinets concerrr may be quoted

at greaù length.

Constantiners idea of Church unity lvas an inclusionistic

one. That which all Christians had in common h¡as thein be-

lief in the One God and in salration through Christ. For

Conotantine this qualification was the basis of unity; all rvho

fe1I into this br"oad classification hlere to be includ.ed. l*ith

equal right in the Church. Although he recognized theological

differences, and had cause to condemn sorne who advocated un-

orthodox interpretations of doctrine, sbi11 all were Christian,

and therefore had such an impontant sirnilarity to all others

of the name that minor disagneements must be put aside for the

sake of a larger unitY.

The Church, however, seemed to advocate rexclusionisüt

qnity. Heretics r^¡ene to be condemned and denied participation

in the Church; should" they repent and renounce their impietiest

they would. penhaps be read.mitted, but certainly nd in the ab-

sence of this change of heart. To the leading bishops, par-

ticular1y in the East, orthodoxy hlas essential to the continuation

of the true tradition t::ansraitted generation to generabion from
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the very mouth of thre Savior.

Constanüine then must have startled the Church r^¡i'bh his

i.deas. Tn ha¡.dling the Donatists, he wnote of showing the

schismatics the right forrn of ,¡orshipr and of his intention

tondestrroy and dispersett those rvho persisted. in eruon; he sar^¡

it his d,uty to ildissipate errors and cut off unfounded opinions.rf

(letter to Domitus Celsus, quoted in B 15). But these intentions

seemed withoub substance, and in any case were not realized in

the way they intplied-. Constantine spenb the next fer.r years

attempting -r,o entice the Donatj.sl,s bacl'; jnto the Churctr. The

threats r^rere not carried out; in f act the Donatists vrere f inally

;oardonedr oP rather wene given up to divine sllpervision

Our designs rnu.st be moderated so f ar as to act
v¡ith patience, and whatever in their j-nsolence
they attempt or carry out, in accordance with
their habitual wantonness all this v¡e must
end.u.re... But if you r^1i11 give yourselves loy-
a1ly to this causó (i.e. tõ endi'.re with patience) ,
you rulIl soeedily b::ing it about that , by lhe
f avoúr of God,on high, these rnen tuho ane making
themselves the standard-bearers of ühis {nost
miserable strifer maY all- come üo recognizQe.o.
thab they oughl not through the persuasion of
a few to give themselves over to per"ish in ever'-
lasting dèath, i^¡hen they might through-the grace
of nepentance be mad.e r^¡hoIe again, having cor-
recteã their errors, fon everlasting life.

(lTE 2Bo) .

constantine condernned the Donatists severely, but sa'hl no point

in persecuting them or denying them, should they seek it, com-

rnunion r^rith their: Christian brothers, with whom they shared the

worship of the true God.

Just so in the Anian controversyr regardless of his de-

nunciatj-on of Àrianisro, constantine persisted in maintaining
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for the heretics the option of neturning to the Churchr r,vith-

out forcing them to abandon bhein or^rn particular interpretations

of orthod.oxy. The council at Nicaea r^¡as moved to that cii;y

from Ancyra, in part apparenüly because Constanbine recognized

the strength of the anti-Arian party there, and had no desine

to prejudice the council in this l^iay. (Ch 303) . Baynes argues

that Constantine saüi no value inltthe victory of either ex-

tremerr (20-1); Consbantine sought at the council a cneed which

all could accept (Eee 25O; J L57). Upon debermining the opinion

of the more influential bishops present, Constantine used his

authority to persuade the rest to agree (,f 161¡) . It was per-

haps this desire for agreement that lled him to approve Euse-

bius of Caesarears rcneedrj there was nothing to be fined bV

excluding so prc¡inent a figure (ECC 225). Just as with Dona-

tism, constantine condemned the Ania:.r$r.' -,, but did not

deny their Christianity. Even afber unity was officially
ìf\

achieved.itfre Eastern Church, Constantine continued to push for

the return of the few dissident bishopsr âs l,rell as any who

rnight attempt to raise some new controversy.

It is Baynesl opinion that however rtuch Constantine thneat-

ened and condemned, his actions were for their propagandistic

value, Md did not irnply active persecutionr enforcementr otr

harm of any kind . (26). Baynes cites Sozomen, who wrote thaf

the imperial decrees were meantrrto terrify rather than to des-

troy the emperorts subjects.rr (Sozomen, HE ii.32) . Constantine

expressed the same atùitud"e toward the pagans wron'g though

they were, and troublesomo for the empire, stil-l it l^¡as
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Constantinerschoicetobeamissionaryfortheirconversion
(B 27) rather tha¡ a persecutor for their d'estruction'

withthisrxrderstandingofConstantinersviewofhisown

roleandhisintentionsfortheohurch,itiseasytoSeewhy

he held the council of Nicaea, and was adamant about forcing

agreementthere.BaekedbyRomanrel.igioustrad.ition,and.
armedwithfearandpersonalresponsibllity,Constantiner^'as

d.eterminedthatnotheologica}issuewouldbepermittedto

split the Church' A decision on Arianism was certainly ne-

cessarythedissensioni^Iasbecomingviolentbutforthe

emperor to Nake the initiative in an ecclesiastical affair

wasind.eednovel.OnemustwonderhowtheChurchleadersre-
spond"edtoConstantine'sself.assumedauthority.TheChurchr

had corne t*u more or Iess self-sufficient (having liad 1ittle

choice),a.ndwasabletornanageitsohlnaffairs.Regardless,

the end of persecution came as a godsend' and t¿as welcomed'

everywhere t^ri-th great rejoicing' lvioreover it is always use-

ful to have favor in the government' Despite the bitterness

ChristiansmustkravefelttowardtheEmpire'themiraculous
goodfortuneerasedallantagonismfronttheirminds;Constan-

tine was accepted with enthusiasm, regardless of the conse-

quences.It}'asonlylaterastheChurchbecameaccustomed

to its new role that some bishops began to antictn*åStt-

f iculties, and i^rhat was f irst seen as providential^take on

troublesome asPects'

Duringt}relongyearsofpersecutiontheChurchhadsus-

ta.ined its believers by a strong internal structure' It had
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a clear hierarchl.cal ranking for its l-eadens, modeled on the

civil territorial organization (J 5I-52). The bishop of a

province locked for guidance to the bishop of a mebropolis --

the larger bhe city, the gneater the authority. By analogy

r¿ith the civil government, the bishops of the capital cities

acquired. speeial prominence, Carthage, Antioch, Alexandria,

and Rome. l,,/ithin the churches also the chain of authority hlas

clear.

In additi,cn to Chunch governrnent, the means of defining

doctrine lrere carefully set out. (J 25O), Christian beliefs

were based on the Holy Scriptures, the only source of tnue

doctrine, and in the apostolic tradiüon which had been handed

doWn from the time of the Savior. Only recently the regular

episcopal meetings also had begun to take on authority, and

the Church saw the bishops gathered thene as divinely inspired

and 1ed to right decisions. Slrong within itself, the Church

had for years made its ou,n way; its only panent Chrisb Jesus

had died when it r,vas young.

Yet with the coming of Constantine this self-reliance

was apparently forgotten (J 29l-). The Ctrunch was able to set

aside its past and. become the Emperorrs nei^Iest plaything.

Ilany of the same influences which gave Constantine his own

view of his role apparently eased the Churchr s acceptance of

him in that nole. Christians r^rere equally f amilian with the

Hellenistic concept of divine monarchy, which gave religious

authority to the seculan ruler (Dv 618). Qrigen cleanly pre-

sented an idenùification of the interests of ctrurch and state
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with the coming of a Christian erûperor (Dv 6Ol¡).

Eusebius also sar^r validity in Constantin/s role. 'l'aking

his view fpcrrn St. Paul, he conceded a ful1 measune of legiti-macy

to secular authority" (C 185-6). A Chnistian ru1er, he wrote

(Paneg. 2) , rùIes according to a divine pattern, in conformity

with the monarchy of God. lle is able to rul-e justly and cor-

rect the errors of his predecessors, for his actions are di-

vinely guided. 'l,"lhil-e other rulers are appointed by men, Con-

stantine as a Christian emperor was r.rniquely appointed by God,

and as such had an author"ity far surpassing any other ruler.

Caesaropapì-sm was a welcome change; never had there been one

with more right to dictate religious beliefs than a Christian

ruIer. Surely this was the beginning of the promised age when

peace and righteousness would reign supreme. rrThey shaIl beat

thei:: swords into ploughshares and their spears into siekles,

and nation shal1 not take up arms against nation, neither shall

they learn to r^iar anymore.lt

Constantine was accepted with enthusiasm. As sootr as

trouble began with the Donatists in Africa, the bishops there

appealed to their einperor fon a sol-ution. Apparently they

sard Corrstantine, rathen than the Rornan bishopr &s the one ¡nos'b

qualified to handle the situation. In the East, however, there

i',ras some reservation. Even though llusebiusr l^rnitings sounded

cl-ear approval of t]:e new head of the Chunch, Eastern bishops

did not nespond r^¡ith the vigor of their ],^,iestern brothers. Per-

haps their Tilore developed theology, and greater general so-

ph:Ìstication 1ed 'bhern to deny the useful ness of Constantine,
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or perhaps permitted them to see soonen the certain difficulties

that a single Church and State would cause. Constantiners in-

clusionistic Christiai:.ity raay have put thern off , or perhaps

they saw that his Christian beliefs r^rere far fnorn strict or-

thodoxy. In qn) case, the Eiast t^¡a.s hlary. 'ltlhen the trouble

l.rith the Anians began, no orle appealed to Constantine for advice;

he heard of it from his orrn sources, and set about reconciling

the two parties on his ol.rn initiative. It is the Antioch

Corrncil that provides the sunest example of the East t s re-

luctance to accept Constantine as a religious leaden. But

let us start from the beginning of the Arian confroversy.

The traditional date for the beginning of Arj-anism j-s

318, while Arius vras a pnesbyter lrlder B-i-shop Alexander in

Alexandria. Exactly how thei-r disagreement arose is not elear;

trvo differing versions are given by Socrates and Sozomen

@ocrates, HE I.l; and SozomerL, liE Tr15) . In any case Alex-

ander r¡as d.isturbed by the doctrine Arius r.ras preaching. It

ttas not, however, until Anius began finding support in nu-

merous Eastern cþurches that Alexa¡rder took steps against hira.

Ile called a. council- of bishops, from the churches under Alex-

andria, which excommunicated Arius and his adherents. But

this was no end. to the debates" Eusebius of Nicomedia took

up the cause, and convened a council in Bithy:eiar in the cen-

ten of Anian tenritory, which appnoved Arius I interpretation

of doctrine. This precipitated a gneat flunry of pamphleüing

back and forth among the factions. Tkre dissension became ev.en

sharpen aften Eusebius of Caegarea joined the schismatics, and
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i¿hen his council of Pale stiniarr bj-shops also approved Arianism.

The East becarne clea.rly divided betiveen ,{trial and anti-Anian

d.ioceses -- Alexandr"ia. and. Ancyra, ranged against Cae'sarea

and. irTicomedia, actually the whole of Palestine and" Bithynia.

It tras at this poinü that Constantine entened the East and

f irst heard of bhe angry division there, ancl sÌrortly after this,

that the corurcil of Antioch r.ras called.

There has been rnuch d.isagreement over what the purpose of

the Antioch council was. fnterpretations of its significance

for an understanding of the Nlcene Council, and for Church-

State relations, are intuitive constructions based on a sin-

g1e leùter, with the background of the equally indefinite

motives and intentions of the lea<iing figures; numerous con-

flicting views can be sucessfully supported. The theories of

the two most recent discussions of the council, those of Chad-

wick and Baynes, favor the idea thaù the intention of the An-

tioch hishops t^tas to pr"ejr.rdge the Arian question, and fonce

Constantine to follow their lead at the upcoming council at

Nicaea. The more thoughtful Eastern bishops had reason to

distrust Constantine, and they chose to cincumvent his authority

and. decide the issue without secular j-ntervention. .ti,Jthough

Alexanderts council in Egypt had already condemned Arianism,

apparently a Church-wid"e agreernent and a statement of orthodoxy

Lrere needed to put the schism to an end.

The Antioch bishops perhaps feared for the fate of ortho-

doxy if Constantine üiene to settle the controversy; he could

be expected to arrange the return of the Arians to the Churcht
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Christiansthoughunorthodoxones.TheChurchadvocatedinter-

nalrrnityasstronglyasConstantine,and.Alexand'ersougtrtto
reconcile Arius to orthodoxy with vigor and sincerity, but the

Churchremainedexclusionistic'TheArians1^lereheretico;
iftheydidnotadmittheirerrorsandreformtheirdoctrines'

theyhadnoplaceintheChurch.ConstantinelSattitud.eof
peaceful co-existence' then' I^tas extnemely distasteful to the

anti.Arians.ForEustathius,inclusionismü'asasheretical

as Arianism itself (J :t5:-'2' Ch3O2); ofter the Nicene Council

hewasthoroughlydis|ustedthattheEmperorhad.notpermitted.

anabsolutecondemnationofArianismintenmsthatsuchmar-
ginally ortkrodox figures as Eusebius of Caesarea would not

havebeenabletoaccept.(Jr57-g).ldiththesefeelingsamong

theanti-Arian]ead.ens,theyhastened.tosettletheissueat

AntiochbeforeConstantinehadanopportr:nitytointerfere.
Onemayquestionthatthebishops}Iereasfamiliarwith

ConstantinelspositionandintentionsfortheChurchastheir
suspicion would- suggest' The East actually may krave knomr

verylittleofConstantine.Communications1,\leres}ow;the
Westwascutofffr"omtheEast;andithad'onlybeenafew
monthssinceConstantinehadfirstcomoinùothoEast.The

most obvious source of appnehension for the Ee'stern bishops

thatConstantinehadcalled'acoi:nciltosett}ethedifficulties

maynotbeeVid'enceeither'foritisnotgenerallyagreed

whetherConstantinecalledtheNicenecorrncilhimselforwhether

hemerelyintendedtocommandeeranalreadyexistingcor:rrci}.

Stillltisperfectlylikelythatthebishopshadheardofand.
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rdere able to generalize f rom Constant j-ne I s handling of the

Donatists, or krad. understood his intentions from his letten
.b

to Alexander and Arius or from his sending Hosius Vl ltex-

andria to mediate. At least the leading bisirops would have

known what sort of policy Constantj.ne could be expected to

advocate; the first ChnistÍan Emperor vras bound to be a mat-

ter of interest.

Furthertnore, the very fact that the bishops at Antioch

wrote a creed seems significant. It was at the begiruring of

the fourth century that creeds rlrere written as tests of a

suspected hereticrs orthodoxy (ECC 205-7). The orthodox inten-

pretation of the doctrine in question was set down, and the

creed was lasked.r to the heretic. This r^¡as the procedure v¡hich

the Council of Arles ad"opted in 314 rrwe have decreed that,

if any heretic comes to the Church, he should be questioned

concerning the Creed.'r (NE 274). 'Ihis seems to reflect the

common use of creeds at that time in the instruction of cat-

echumens and their intenrogation before baptism. (ECC Ch. 2 and 3).

But the trTicene Creed (and probably the Antioch Creed) r^Ias

somewhat different. There it rvas understood aS a universal

fonmulation of orthocloxy, the doctrine of the v¡ho1e Churcht

and a nebl part of the Chrrnchrs traditon, along with the Holy

Scriptures and. the teachings of the Fathers. As the pronounce-

ment of a council of bishops, the Oreed r.vas rlivlnely inspired

and authoritative. That the Antioch Creed should be seen in

this vray also is likely, The r^rhole tone of the letter announcing

it i-mplies that it intencl.ed to resol-ve the controversy and set
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out rtthe orthodox f ai-th concerning Father and Sont' (l'TE 298).

Furtherinore the creed appanently was spnead widely in the

ltrmpire, even to the fiest, as though to infor"n the whole Church

of the new authonity on the nature of the Trinity.

Regardless of other pur3poses the Antioch council may brave

had, the primary one seems to have been to supensede a Nicene

judgment of Arianism. The bishop of Antioch Philogonius had
anàjust diedrfã replacement was needed. In additionr or penhaps

as a result, the conflict between the Àrians and the anti-

Arians was extremely bÍ.tter and apparently violent in Antioch.

Eastern bishops would have naturally been eagen to resolve

these difficulties, and anti-Arians in particular to enfonce

the pronouncements of Alexander. There was probably d,isagree-

ment over Philogoni-us t successor, and. the anti-Arians rntere de-

tenmined that the head of the powerful Antioch see be one of'

their party. However if the neplacement of Philogonius or the

resolution of conflict had been Antiochts primary goal, fhene

would have been no need to write a creed, especially not one

which seems to be a declaration of Church-wide orthodoxy.

The issues would have been debated, and decisions made, but

it would certainly not have been necessary for the nesulting

policies to be formalized as a creed.

The actions of the fintioch bishops were not entirely in-

subordinate. Their selection of Eustathius as the new bishop

of Antioch was only provisional, and his actual consecration

was postponed. pend.ing confirmation by the upcoming council.

(J 149). Likewise the Antioch council condemned three bishops
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whose views it deemed Arian -- Narcissus, Theod.otus, and

Euxbius of Caesarea provisionally; opportrrnity was given

them to repent and red.eem themselves at the rrgreat and hieratic

synod of Ancyna.'tr (NE 298). Despite the authority claimed by

the Anbioch council, and this nod to Ancyra, in hopes that it

would not seem too impertinent, the efforts there do not ap-

pear in the N'icene d.elib'erations. The Antioch creed l^ras never

suggested fon natification at Nicaea, and Eusebiusr creed,

expressing doctrine far from that øf, Antioch, rnras specifically

approved by ConstantÍne, Antioch quickly became irnelevant,

and the East had to bow to the Emperorfs prerogative (Ch 303-4).

The Nicene agreement centered arorurd. the te::m homoousi-os.

Although a Scriptural phnase was sought, the standard pro-

codure, all those suggested were easily twisted by the Arians

so that they supported Arianism as well as orthodoxy (Athan.

De decret. 19, ?O). Though many of the bishops present were

opposed to the action, a new and. non-Scriptural expression

was the only clear alternative. llomoousios was suggested by

ConstaÌrtine; but the word was certainly not of his ov'm devising.

It probably can be attributed to 0ssius, the Spanish bishgp

whom Constantine had adopted as his religious aclvisor. Athan-

asius appareritly saw Ossius as ühe souce when he wrote, trl'ilren

was there a coucil held when he [O""t"Jl did" not take the ]ead

and r^rin all over by his sound ''¡ordsltr (De fug. 5); and again,

ItTt wa.s fre fOssius] who put forth the faith accepted at Nicaearr

(ltist. Ar. 42). A stony in Philos'bo::gius offers further sup-

port, telling how Alexander and 0ssius met before the corrncil
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and agreed on homoousj-os as the key term''should a non-Scrip-

tural ivord be needed (Phil' H¡l 1,7)' It does seem unlikelyt

however,thattheneedford.eparturefromscripturewould.be

foreseen. In any case, kromoousios was of l',,Iestern o*igj1., (J

162,Ecc250-2).Joneswritesthathomoousioshadbeenap.-
proved. in the 1.'Iest for over a century (f6Z¡ , ancl l(e11y agrees

(25L) saying that although it roay not have been as accepted'

part of ldestern theology (did the lrlest have a ¡theologyt?)t

the concept of divine mona::chy l^¡hich it suggested r,¡a.s popular

inthel'fest.Thenumerouspreced.entsoftheterlrareeonsid.erec-
in clepth belo-,^r; here it is enough to ]rnow that they 1^¡ere indeed

rrumerous and ailbiguous '

Astotheselectionoftheword}romoousios,therecanbe

only speculation. It is possible that its very arnbiguity was

seen by ossius to be an advantage. 
"'Il:iat 

ií not understood is

hard.torefute.llomoousiosVlasthebad"geofnospecificparty'

and'couldnotbeseenasanend"orsementofspecificdocinine.

Ïtcou]<lbeinterpneted.asonepleased,andforthosewithlit-

tleinterestintheo}ogicalintricaciesanway'asl.IaSthecase
forrtiostofthebishopspresent,itsme,an'ingr^lasir:relevant.

Constantine r¡¡as careful to minimize the signif icar'ce of homo-

ousios,d.enyinganyquasi-physicalimplicationsroPsuggestions

ofthesegnentationoftheFather|Snature|ttheSoniscon-
substantial not according to, bodily affections'i - ,... the son

subsisted fron\tre Father neither according -uo division ncn

severanceil (from the letter of Eusebius to his home chunch' NE

301).Furthrermore,itquicklybecameclearthatConstantinets
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objecl was unity rather than orthodox¡" and ttlat he was asking

forsignaturesrar;herthanforund.ersband.ingand'commitment.

rtrnightalsobethecaset}ra.tOssiusr,lasgenuinelyignorant

ofthepreced'enlsofhoinoousiosintheEastl?ndsuggestedt}re
t¿ord only roecause it t^¡as the one most familiar to him and his

ovrn church.

the l,heological influence of the Nicone council was neither

ltide;p::eadnorlong-lived..Thecneedwrittent}"rereI^iãsnever

used in baptisrnal rites' nor !'ias it substituted' for the

cxistingl.ocalcreeds.(E)cC256).InlheitrasttheNicenecreed
existed side by sid.e r.^rith the old.er creeds, ùo which 1^Iere some-

times add.ed. crucial p}rrases rnor\t,tre new orthod-oxy. The l'fest

rer¡taineda}mosttotallyignonantofthecreed.(ECc26I.\,411

thebackgrorrndoftheAriancontroversy1^lasr¡ritteninGneek,

andnooneprobablysawal'ypressingreasonforitstranslation.

Besid.es,theWestrvas}ravingnod.ifficultiesr,vit}itheseissues'

and.ithadnointers!inthej-rd'etails.Theconsensusatthe
council l'¡as ofrl¡r apparent' and" irr'large measure because of

Consbantinerspresence'andforhisbenefit'sozornenw::ote

thatopenoppositiontothei\triceneor.thodoxyd.id.notbeginun-

lili,iay22,33T,thedayofConstantinersdeath;evenbefore
thist}rerehadnever"beenrrni.versalapproval(soz.Hif3.1.1).

IfConstantinewarrted-agreement,thatcouldbegivenhim,and.
v¡}renbhebishopsreturned.toiheirchurches,theycontinued'to

teachastheyalr^layskrad",regardlessofthisofficialfonmulation

of doc'brine' (Pel 3OZ)' This creed r^ras only for the theologians'

nott}recor¡gregations,arrdtheirrrityitfosteredfortheChurc}r
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was temporary and' insubstantial'

lletinthed.errelopmentofCtrurch-Staterelationsttrecoun-

cilr^lasofmoresigni.ficance.WhelhenornotitlvasConstantine

hirnselfrt]nocalled'theNicenecouncil,thereisnod.oubtingthe
extentofthecivilinfluencethere.Constarrtineclearlyin-

tended.tota}<echargeofeffectingasettlementinthiseccle-
siastical contr:ovePsf ¡ and' djd not Ì:esitate to use his authority

as securar ruler and patron in influencing the r^ray of the iecision'

Thecorrncilitselfwasonganized.on.thernodelofthe'Roman

senatemeetings(]]BB),andgreatnumbersofgovernmentofficials
attend.ed.Regard'lessofthe!]asternkresitation,alargemeasure

ofauthorityovert}reChurchwasgrantedtoConstantine.At
thisearlystageofbarteringbetlveenChurc}rand.state,the
yol]fìSChurc}rseemedtobeaconsistentloser,butitl.lasnot
.bobelongbeforeitbegantoexerciseastrongcontrolover

i:riperi-alpolicy.(c190).T}rebishopsl^Iereconcernedwith

eccl_esj.a.stical aff airs, the Enrperor with the right r^ray to t'¡or-

shipGodforHisgoodwilltov¡ardtheEmpire(Dv640);itcould

notbelongbeforet}reChurchr^lasabletota}techargeofd.eter-
rniningthisand.frorn:.itd.eter¡niningthecourseofthellmpire.

quidestirnpenatoricumecclesia?Te::tulliancouldnever

have imagined'
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The issue which faced the Nicene fathers, and which had

faced the Church to some extent fon three hunclred yearsr was

hor^¡ to reconcile the fundamental Christian belief in the one-

ness of God with the equally strong belief inþe divinity and

personhood of Christ. Before a final resolution I^Ias reached

at the Council of Constantinople in 381, various atterapts with

varying degrees of success ldere made.

For the earliest Christian thinkers the two idegla -- God

is one arrd the Son is God -- wene not Seen as a contradiction.

Theology was expected to be a mystery; how could man ever have

insight into the realms of the divine? The Apostolic fathers

did not frequently indulge in speculation, and rnade littIe re-

ference to the nature of the Godhead or the relationship of

its parts. (ECp 9A-95). Tgnaùius implied a distinction be-

trveen the Þ.ather and Son, as did llermaS! beyond this therc

is little evidence.

The Apologists 'üIere more interested in 'bhe issue- Justin

Martyr ¡nade a cLear division ',¡ithin the Godhead, ralking the

parts God, chnist, a¡Ld the spirit, and the apologists seemed

to agree the.t the Godhead i,vas in some sense plural. lnJhile the

r.,,iord and the Spi::it are in essestial unity r,vith the Father,

and share Ilis divine nature, nevertheless they could be mani-

fested in the world of space and time. (ECD 103-4). The oues-

tiorbras certainlY not resolved.
\
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Liirer'¡iselrenaeusl¡asnotbotheredbythecontradiction
,.vhen he wrote "by the very essence and' nature of His being

there is but one God.tt (Dem. 4?) and rtaccording to the economy

of our redempt,ion there are both Father and Sont' (Dem' l+7) '

frena.eusheld.thatGodtheFatherisone'manifestedincrea-

tion and redemption through the \^lord. and the i."fisd.om, l,¡hich

God ha¡ contained in Himself f rorn all eternity ( ECD 101+-8) '

Though the l,,ford and the spirit are co-existent v¡ith the Father'

they ane not co-equal Per:sons. Irenaeus d"id' not advooate sgp-

arate bei-ngs; he tend.ed' more toulard the id.entity of the t}rree

parts of the Godhead. 'lThe Father is God, and the Son is God,

for whatever is begotten of God. is Godtr (Dem. 6) . Lj'ke most

of the thinkers of his time, Irenaeus r^ras ulti-mately concerned

r^¡ith monolhei-sm, and for this end he obscured the individuality

of the Son and SPirit.

Theclearestexpressionofdifferentiationamon8theparts

oftheGodhead.,intothethird.century,tookthefornofthe

Triad.asmanifested.inereationandredemption,theeconony

of the Father through the Son and the Spiritr âs separ:ate from

the Father. ,Ihis d.octriner ecortomic Trinitarianism' r¡Ias in

factsosuccessfulthatitbroughtaboutaneactionaryreturn

toanarrol^Iersor:tofmonotheism.Therewereseveraltheories,

asagroupcalled.monarchianism,becauseoftheirsimilarin-
tentionofsafeguardingthesingularityofGod.Oneform

monarchianism took is knoïn more specif ically as d'¡mamiC mo-

narchianism,oradoptionism.Ite]iminatodthed.angerof

d"itheisrn by subondinating the Son to the level of a divinely
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inspired- nan, i¿ith little clairn to d.ivinity. Paul of Samo-

sata explained the doctrine most characteristically, advocating

ruritarianism r¡ith a r"ationaaizing trace of a Tri.aò -- God the

Father; the Son, a roan; and the Spirit, the grace of the

alrostles.

The other fur¡darnental type of monarchianism, similan to

adoptioni-am only in its extreme rnonotheism, is mod.alist mo-

narchianisrn, or modalism. llolding both the oneness of God

and the fu11 divi-nity of the Son, modalism took its only clear

option, the absolute identification of the par"ts of the God-

head. The first fornnulation of this doctrine, by Noetus of

Smyrna fell- far shont of ecclesi-astical acceptance by allowing

God. the Father, identj-caI r^¡ith His incarnate Son, to undorgo

human experiences on earth. Sabellius reworked the theory to

avoid" patripassianisn, and defined his God as a monad ex-

pr:essed in three operations on modes, likening the Triad to

the sun, rvhich a.s a single object radiate5 both warmth and light.

Conternporary with the begi-nning of monarchianism uere

Tertullian and }iippolytus, r^rho did not f ind it necessary to

hold such extreme viet¿s. Both ',.¡ere strong monotheists, like

their precleg.cessors the t\pologists, br-rt both l{ere able to al-

Low the Son and. the Spirit greater individuality. rrThough

alone, IIe r^ras multiple, for He was not l¡ithout liis tr'Iord and His

ifi sdom, lIi s Power and lii s Counselrr ( I{ippolytus, C . Noet. 10) .

l:igain trwtren I speak of tanothertr I do not rneart two God.s,

but as it i^tene light fnorn Ii.ght, r'rater frora j.ts sourcer a ray

frorn the su.¡..tt (ibid.) . TertulLian also held that the Son and
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Spirit rnrere Persons, that is, distincù in

Father, though he was careful to explaÍ-n

dirL not imply any sort of division ivithin

three rrere of the same d.ivine essence.

It 'bras Origen i.rho finally roade some

reconciling the divinity of the Son with

some sense from th.e

'bhat this distinction

the Godhead; all

in

God.

clear progress

the onerress of

Slaowing a strong influence of the currently fashionable¿mid-

dlelplatonisro, Ori.gen expresred the Son as a divine but some-

r,rhat subondinate being, Ïraving the role of intermediany be-

t'..¡een the'branscend.ence of Gocl the Father and. the crea.ted. or-

d.er. The Son and the Spirit l{ere for Origen Persons, distinct

hynostases ex.ìsting from eüernity. Thj-s lrlas the doctrine of

eternal generation, that the Son t'¡as not begotten at a speci-fic

tinc, but tvas an eternal and cont-ìnuous generation. In this

rfay the Son is still a begottcn beí-ng, but ì-s not denied his

co-eternalit¡r r.,¡ith lhe Fatlner. To cor.¡nterbalance this strong

.irove torvard polytheisn, Origen professed the r.rnion of ti:r.e tlrree

in identit¡. of t.r:ii11, and commr.¡nity of substance and essential

na'bure. The Son is eternall-y distinct, but I{is essence is d'e-

rived- from the bej.ng of the Father.

Origenrs sol-ution r,¡as s1,j-11 not entirely satisfactory;

it r.¡as somervhat arnbiguous in parts, and did not ful1y explain

ho'ç.¡ it was that the contradiction t'ras not a contradict:'ion.

i-Ie did not hesil,ate to assert that the hypostaticly distinct

Son was truly God, but his argutnent for hot^r this could be fell

short of conclusiveness. The issue continued into the fourth

cen-bury qnrosolved, and. it r'¡as then tha'b the division within
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the Chur'ch over possible solutions becarne so severe that it

was necessary to force Some sort of agreenrent. The calling of

the Council of Nicaea has alneady been discussed; what is im-

portant here is the meaning for the Nicene bishops of ühe

creed they adopted.

The bishops attending the Nicene Council were greatly

divided in their views and intentions. Their coÍlmon back-

ground of pagan philosophy and patristic theology had de-

veloped in stantlingly different l^tays. Diversity was to be

expected., as the young Church had not yet turned hen attention

to formulating a philosophic foundation, a rü"Iiversal orthodoxy

covering all the issues thinking Christians hlere beginning to

submit to her.

On the questions Anianism raised', most of the bishops

took a moderate position (whether by rational choice or by ig-

norance and apathy no one can know). Their üraditionally

Eastern viewpoint was the product of a Judaic inheritance tem-

pened by Greek philosophy and with a liberal dose of anti-

paganism, in addition to the christian sources the New

Testament, the Church fathers, the early apologists, and so ofl.

They shaned a number of fundamental beliefs with all Christians,

most importantly, the indisputable first premise: a belief in

one God, Father and creator. This legacy fnom Judaism served

as the best possible defense against paganism, and was given

first priority altong Christians universally. In the same way

the moderate i\icene hishops believed that salvation btas the

work of the Supreme Lord; the Savior could be none other than
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the Creator Himself . Jesus Christ was God; ttrnre ought so to

think of Jesus Christ âs of Godrr urges an old sermon ( 2 Cle-

menù 1.1-2). Even docetism was prefenable to compromising the

full divinity of the tmanr Jesus (pef 1f4) .

lllith the assumptions that 1). the Son is divine, 2).

the Godhead is one, and 3) . God did not suff er as the rnan Je-

sus, Chnistians r^rere fonced to emphasize one on the other of

the Sonrs attributes -- Hi.s divinity or His separateness;

Eastern Chnistians followed the lead of 0rigen. l{otivated

b)' extreme opposition to monarchianism, fast gaining in popu-

larity, the third century theologian developed a strongly

Neo-platonic concept of three distinct hypostases. Though

maintaining the ful1 divinity of the Son, Origen did not see

his formulation as polytheistic. Perhaps he, and the Easterners

who followed him, thought as Tertullian did that distinctio

does not require separatio.

The moderates then had a characteristic background of

anti-lrionanchianism, and of divine plurality ln¡ithin the i:rri-

tary Godhead. Their theology lay someluhere between the €x-

tremes of Arius and. Alexander. Undoubtedly somer^¡hat disinter-

ested in the subtleties of the disagreement at i\icaear they

nanted nothing more than to be assured of their orthodoxy,

and to be able to hand on to'bhose who fol-lowed them the

faith they had been given by their predecessors, and tchich

could be traced in this i^rây back to the teachings of the

Savjor Ilimself (noU xviii).

Those bishops who follorued Alexa.nder, comparatively f ew,
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ÍIe.ce nlor?e concerned rribh theology per se, and were none com-

mitted to their or¡rrì posilion. Li ke his ila.stern brotlecrs,

A.lexa.nderts tilrought vras a product of Origenism, from r+hich it
'book a belief in the d-istinct persor.s of the Godhead. The

Son, he said, is a wrio-ue nature (ousia) , an individual being

corçlete in llirnself . hl-so from Origen, the Son mediates be-

tween God and the created onder. i¡urthermore, the Son is com-

pletely divine. Christ must belong to the realm of God and

not to the world, because the concept of redemption nequi::es

a fully divine being, üo be meaningful or effective at all;
+1,.^ Qnt'ì ^n nrrol- ha /1^Ä +^ l.a #Ìra Qorr{ an Tn {-1-ri c r.rorll-}rana i -U,lfW UG V rVI ¿l¡qù U vv !lVu uV vV v,!¡v pu V !Vr a I¡¡ 9.r¡4u u¡ qJ V,l¡v¡ v ¡rJ

an essential, inseparable unity between the Father and Son;

though not j.dentical beings, They share a perfect likeness.

Also, Ghi:ist is the only source of knowledge men have about

God. If He lras not arr accurate reflection of the Father, i"e,

divine, then God remains totally mysterious to rnan.

How these three ideas could be valid at,the same time was

not a matter of importance for Alexander. Faith was tÏle foun-

dation" It r¡/as here that Alexander re jected Origenism, in

the trad,ition of his predecessor Peter of Alexand.ria, and

turned to belief in opposition to 0rigents ¡scientifict theology.

Alexander adopted the way of Irenaeus, holding that these

questions wene not ùo be asked.. He did not choose to speculate

on such matters; rather his belief in the divinity of the

Son and llis distinction from the Fatirer was a judgment of faith

and beyond speculative doubt. The nature of the Godhead t¿as

a ngslery for mâ11, and was intended to be so.
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When Alexander was forced by the growing support for the

schismatics to counteract Arianism, he Ïrad much difficulty in

devising an orthodox formula. The case 'hras clean -- Arianisrn

was obviously ürrong, but what then was right? This of course

hras also the pnoblem of the Nicene Council; even after the is-

sue r¡ras clear there was sti11 creed some sort of positive

theologg to formulate. As a nesult of Alexanderrs difficult
I

position, his writings against Arius seem vague and contna-

dictory (Har 22). His theology contrasts unfavonably with the

clarity, definiteness, and logical consistency of Ariusl state-

ments. That Alexander offered no security against dualism,

Gnos'bic emanationisrn, Sabell-ianism, or the corporeality of God,

r¡ras a valid cri-ticism, and one whieh his opponents did not

fail to make ( Har 25) .

Origen and his tradition of Neoplatonism formed the root

of Eastern thinking! both the moderates and the followe::s of

Alexander on the righù made use of it. But the legacy of

Origen was an ambiguous one! tr¡o lines of thought can be clearly

derived fnom it¡ one emphasizing the divinity of the Son and

distinct hVpostases, and the other emphasizing the denivativet'
and thus secondary natune of the SorIs divinity. Tt idas on the

latter trend that Arius based his doctrines.

Ariusr first premise hras the absol-ute uniqueness and trans-

cendence of God the Neoplatonic ivlonad (C 233), to whom no

equal could. be imagined.. rrWe acknowledge One God, alone un-

begotter¡, alone everlasting, alone unbegun, alone true¡ o..rr

(NE 294). Important hene is the term ingenerate agennetos --
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by which the Arians understoodtself -existent.r I'rlhatever must

be sacrificed, there was nothing that could compromise the

oneness of God.

The essence (ousia) of God is then unique and transcendent,

and as such can not exist in any but the one God. It can not

be shared r^rith or belong lé any other being. To share His

essence would be to divide on change Him, which is of course

impossible; as the One He is immutable. Like'¡ise the possession

of Godts essence by another being would require a duality of

divine beings. I¡Ihatever else exists must be of a different

essence -- created ex nihilo by Godts free action. If God alone

j.s agennetos, all else must be contingent. Th.is bit of logic

was carnied off through the ambiguousness of the term agennetos;
ll roç\À mear' boçh:

ningenerate, the technical- tenm applied only to the Father by

both Alexander and Anius; and txrcreated, which Arius chose to

apply only to the Father as welI. Tf the Father alone is un-

created, then all other existence must be cneated, and contingent

on Him.

The rnlord" is then among bhes{created beíngs; His existence
I

is dependent ofi a ':gpecif ic act of God. By rbegottenr the

Arians meant tmade t ! by lonly-begotten, I tf irst-bornr. The

Son is not an emanation-:r or a consubstantial (homoousios) por-

tion, as either of those would inrply that the Godhead is in

some way corporeal. Centainly the Son is a perfect ereature

and not like other creatures, but is nonetheless contingent.

wrl hout c.nangr-ng
Arius chosethe

fo

-;i Neoplatonists postul-ated. emanaf rons
Godhead, as radiation of light from the

d"isregard this. (gCD 16) .
Sì.IN.
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The Son, if created, must have had a beginning. Arius

agreed that He was the agent of the rest of creation sinco

it was ontologically impossible that the transcendent God

have contact with the created. order -- and so He bras cneated

'rbefore the tirnes and the agesrr; but sti1l prior to His gen-

eration He d.id not exist. ItThere was when He tras notrr, the

most familian Arian slogan. A nesult of the Sonr s beginning

is that God h.as not always been a Father. Eusebius realized

that the change in God from not-Father to Father was not ad-

missable and avoid.ed it, but Arius apparently was not at^lare

of the d.ifficulties it cneated.

Another of Àrius ¡ contentions was that the Son was sus-

ceptible to change and even sin,. This r^Ias far too Severe a

doct::ine to offer to the orthodox comminity, so it was modified

to claim only that the sonrs nighteousness ÎIas the resulb of

llis or,¡n will, and God lnû.wing this would be sor bestowed grace

on Him in advance. Even this üras not particularly well re-

ceived. -:ttt

Arius I motive in so constructing his theology was to

oppose the Sabellian concept that the Son was a power or fun-

ction of the Father, that is, that there ''orre no bypostatic

distinctions v¡ithin the Godhead. Sabelllanism was devised to

avoid, tritheism, but fe]1 prey to the sanle failure, expressing

the divine nature numerically, that is, the gnity, or identit;,"

of several different beings (c 233), Sabellianism, as all forms

ATTU.S I doc-anlts f o KeIIY l'or tnl-s org
of

arLLZa.trL
most o

on ol
f thetrines ( EcD 221-8)3 doc ument ation

sented maY be f oirn<l there a1so.
ideas here pre-
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ôf monarchianisrn, was ernphatical-1¡, rejected' by Eastern chris-

tiarrs,butAriuscarriedhisopoositiontotheotherextreme.
r,.,lni1e roainte.j-ning c1-istinct h;rpostases' Anius lost the accon-

panyingNeoplatonicconceptoftkr'esamerea}ityexistingat

d.ifferent levels (EcD 23i-); to hold the Father absolutely

unique,}rel,.rasforcedtod.er.¡i.threson¡sdivinity.ffblre3on

i.snotid.entical!oGod,(Sabellianism),thenHernustbedif-
ferent in hypostasis and ousia from Him' and not of divine

essence.

Thequestionr.¡hichshouldbeaskedatthispointishot,l

the tr^Iord could' have been call-ed rGod' t The tltle was for tkre

AriansgivenbythegnaceofGod'asaccurtesy'andv¡asonly
norninally significartt' rtEven if IIe is called' God' He is not

Godtruly,butbyparticipationingrace...}ietooiscalled

God in name onlyrr (Athar¡asius, g. g. 116).* Anius could then

retain the lIoly Triad, thOugh his three persons hlere in no

way similar to eactr other'

Arius did not claim originality for his views' He ufas

astudentofLucian,theforrnderoftheadoptionistschoo}at

Arrtioctr,whoselifer.rascheckered,v¡ithalternatingepiscopal

favoran<ld.isfavor;itr,tasthroughhimthatAriusprobab}yfirst

consid.ered't}rerelationshipoftheFatherandtheSon.Arius

sawhiscontinuationofLucianlslineofthinkingasthevalid

continuation of the paþistic tradition, exemplified especially

inOrigenrsstud.entDionysiusofAlexandria(pco23O).Arius

s made matters dj. cult I or t.rre mse-Lves þy con-
in-

a
-)t T.h ian t-

ttre Son;
Thi s was vigorouslY attacked'tinuing t rship lheir theologY and liturgy l¡IereeAr

6 lrJO

compatible.
polYtheistic t and rightlY so'

by the orthodox a
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supported his conclusions rdith a vast collection of Scriptural

texts, showing that the Son was a creature rrThe Lord cneated

il1o. ¡rt (Prov. 8.22), rrthe f irstborn of all creationr' (Co1. 1.15),
rrGod has made Him Lond a¡rd Christtr (lcts 2.36), among others;

that God the Father ütas the only God rr...that they should

know Thee the only true God...rr (Jokur 17.3) ; that the Son

r^ras a secondary being -- rf the Father is gneater than lrr (John

14.28), and that the Son changesr clevelopes, has weaknesses,t

and so on. Such Scriptural verification was essential if a doc-

trine was to be judged orthodox; it was indeed the strongest

test.

These were the parties at Nicaea a large one of nather

disintenested. cor¡servatives, though committed with typically

Easbern bias to distinst hyposùases within the Godhead; a much

smaller one of more theologically alert bishops following Arius

in an effort to protect the absoluteness of God the Father;

and the third groUp of Alexanderls colleagues who sabl a great

dangen in Arianism a1rd vÍere determined to put an end to ib.

These were the parties that Constantine expected to come to

agreement aE the Nicene Council, and which miraculously did

just that. Part of the story was told in the previous section;

the remainder, dealing with the Creed itself begins below.

The creed that was ratified by the council is as follows:

l,üe believe in one God, the I'ather almighty, mak-
er of all things, visible and invisible;

And i-n one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, be-
gotten from the Fathen, only-begotten, that is, from
the substance of the Fathen, God from God, light from
light, true God from true God., begotten not made, 9f
onã substance with the Father, through Whom all things
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carne into being, things in.heaven and things on earth'
r¡Jho because of-ús men and ueõause of our salvatiorr
came down and became irr"r"rrálãr-uu"oring man, suff ered

and rose agrirr"ãã*li.u-ifrioA dui, ascended to the hea-

vens, and wilî ãã*ã 
-to judge-iä" living and the d'ead;

lá¿ in the HolY sPirit'
But as for tfpäe ì^rho say¡ There was when He was nott

âfrd, Berore b";;HH"-;;"-;äi, and that,He carne into
existence out ãf-rîothing, or'who assert that the Son

of God is from ã ãirrerãirt hypgstasís or subsfance' or

is created, oï i"--""Liec! to"älteration or change --
these the Catholic Chürch anathematizes '

(Ke11Yrs translation' E'CD 232')

Tourderstanditsme.aningfortheNicenefathersisnot

asirnplematter,Thereisnodoubtthatitwasintend.ed'aS

a condemnation of Arianism -- all the Arian phrases are re-

pudiated in it. The Son is true God; begotten not made; of

etennal. generation; of the same hypostasis or ousia as the

Father; and not created, alterable or mut'able'

Beyond this negative theology' the way is much more dif-

ficü}'t.Oneofthefewsourcesofconùemporaryinterpretation

isaletterwrittenbytheleftistEusebiusofCaesareatohis

homechurchexplainingwhatwasadoptedatNicaeaandhowhe

understoodit.Since}rewasrathersuspiciousofthecreed
pnesented to him, he took greal pains to examine it carefully

andtoreassurehimselfofitsconsistencywithhisownbe-

liefs. This he was'.sble to do, but it is doubtfuL therefore

thathisintenpretationsarethesameasthosetheonthodox

in.tend.ed..Thekeytothisrrnderstandingofthecreedisthe

term homoousios'

Homoousiosl^Iasawordofwidespread'andvarioususage'

and of numerous an¿ ambiguous me.anings. rt had gone through
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Severâl Stages of acceptance and rejection by the Church leaders,

which made it even mofe difficult to use or understand' Its

t'oob 9gg]-1 wâs often equated with hypqstasii' though some wnit-

ens intended them to differ. origen tried' to make some distinc-

tion, unsuccessfully. He used. homoousios with regard to the re-

lations of the Persons of the Trinity to suggest several d"is-

tinct entities belonging to one class and sharing the sane sort

of substance commr.rnio sgbstantjaer e8. steam and water' The

Falher and the Son were fon him consubstantial (homoousios) be-

causeanemanationishomoousiosr^liththebeingfromwhichit

emanated. on the other hand, hyposbasis refered to individual

charactenisticsofthePers.ons,theSonasson,theFatheras

Father. It was not until the council of constantinople in 381

that these dist inctions r{etre off icially made. For Anius and

Alexander ousia and hypostaSi-s were interchangeable'

Orlgenhadnodifficultiesusinghomoousios,butwhenPaul

ofsamosatatriedtouseit,hewasdeposedbytheSynodofAn-
tioch in 268. The adoptionist bishop probably intended homo-

ousios as a protest against the sharp d'istinctions between the

Father and sòn (ECD 118), and his fel]ow bishops were not about

to tolerate the monarchianism he supported. But in the sane

decade Dionysius of Alexandria was rebuked for denying the con'-

substantialilyoft}reFatherandson.Dionysiushad.occasion

to oppose sabellianism, as it had become increasingly popular

inhissee,and.inhiseffortlirlenttoofarinthed.inectionof

tritheism. The sabellians did not hesitate to appeal to Rome'

from wkr.lch the bishop, also called Dionysius gave formal
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recognitiontotheideaofthesonaskromoousioswiththeFatkrer,

suppor'tingthel,,Íesterntendencytoward.someformofmonanchian-

i slt.

Furthermore homoousioS was nejected. by the Arians, r,¡ho un-

d.erstood it in a tnateria]-istic Sense' aS T,{aS generally the case

intothefourthcentury.Forthemhomoousiosmeant||ofone

stuffrrr(C209-10)rsothattocalltheFatherandsonhomoous-

iosimplied'thattheFathenlsbeingwasmaterial'Arius'who

had branded. kromoousios as I'{anichaean (l{E 294) ' 
I^Ias explicit in

his ne jection of the term -- rr' " the Father is alien to the

Son in subsLanqe (ousia)1" (Athan' De sJm' 15 from the Thalia);

r,... has notlring !n common with the FaÀherrs substance'rr (Athan'

C. Ar. 1.9).

Ín32sthen,homoousioshad.beenrejected.byDionysiusof

iilexandria and tbe Arians' and' approved by Origen' the heretic

?aulofsamosatarandtheSabellians'Thalsuchawondwould

beacceptedbythecouncilasthebasisoforthodoxyforthe

r^rkrole chuncïr seems outrageous; rnany of the bishops pr:esent cer-

tainlyagreed.}IomoousiosIbackgrouridofassociationwith

the detesbed sabellianism, and penhaps with ir'Ianickraeismr of

condemnation in Antioch, and of its trad'itionally materialis-

tic sense -- l'Ias only one objection' Along with the impliea;

tionofsomephysicalexistencofortheGod.kread,kromoousios

suggestedlhattheFatherandsonhferebothmadeofSomeprior-

existent substance, ttrat there v¡as something before tkrere was

God a-bsurdt (rob xxxi) ' Equally distrubing was that homo-

ousioswasnotscriptural.Theprimarytestoforthodoxyin

tkreyorrngChurchwasScripture,and.itstrad.itioncarriedfrorn
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JesusHimselftoapostletoapologisttofathertobishoprEeD-
erationtogeneration,ruasþeldinsacred.esteem.Allreligious

truth was to be found there' andtrwoe betid'e Ïrim who accepts

doctr.ines not discoverable in it'il (Tertullian)' Furthermore

theuseoflromoousioshereasequivalenttohypostasisd'enied'

the traditional Eastern belief in three distinct hypostases'

Itwasthesabellianswhowouldhravethissortofunity;East-
ernC}rristianity}radlongagod.ecided.toriskt}reSon¡sdivin-

ityforthesakeofHisindividuality.TheEastandWestwere
for the most part theologi-cally ind.ependent of each other' The

lllest,lessinfluencedbyOrigenIsttroughtlhad.neveraccepted

theconceptofd'istir:ctionswithintheGodhead'valuingfar

moretherrnityofGod.Althoughbythegeneri.cinterpretation
(seebelow)of}romoousios,wbchr'¡asirnd.erstoodbyt}roseof

theologica}expertise,itwasclearthatnounconditionalrrn.

itywasintended.,ttremajorityofthebis}ropspresentmusthave

seentlreapparen'bd.enialofhypostaticdistinctionsasavery

dangerous step' The choice for the Nicene bishops' betr¿een

thisdistressinglysuspectword'}romoousiosandtheextnemity

ofArianismrr'lrsthavebeenanenormouslydifficulbone;one
mustkraveevenmorerespectforthestrengthofConstantj-nets

influence '
It,j.sclearthatt}roser^lhoused'homoousiosbeforeNicaea

intend.ed.differentmeaningsforit.Animportantquestion,

then,iswhatl{asmeantbyitintheNiceneCreed.Kellypre-

sents a convincing ar:gument (EcD 43-6) ' 
distinguishing betv¡een

twoclassesofmeaning,termed'tnumericIandrgenerict!IwiII
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adopt his reasoning here'

Most sclrolars of this f ield' Kel1y r¿rites' have assumed

that what the Nicene bishops rneant by homoousios is more or

lessthesameasr¡halwasmeantbylaterCatholictheology'

i.o.r that tkre Persons of the God'head skrare the same substance

numericallyrareoneidsnticalsubstan-ce'Thisisafterall

whatonewou]dexpectoftheterm.ButKellyfeelsthattkrose

responsible for bhe inclusion of homoousios in the creed had

anotklerconceptinrnind'.,Ihestronges!suppor!of.,histheory

is found' in the pre\tiou's use of th'e word' Origen for one in-

tendedbykromoousiosnotthisnumericunity,butun'|tyina

genericsenseaqualitycommontosever:almenbersofa

c1ass, homogeneity' Ilis analogies Írake this perfectly clear

steamandwaterrlightand,itsbrightnessretc'Dionysiusof

Alexandria seems to have und'erstooc it sirnilarly' As for Paul

ofSamosata,itislikelythatthemeaningoflromoousiosthat
I¡IasdeniedattheSynod.ofAntioclrwa,snumeric;Paultsadop.

tionismled.himtopostulatetheidentityofsubstanceofthe
parts of the Godhead' (Rob xxxii) ' Certainly the Sabellians

usedkromoousiosnumerically.(Pr.21O).Theinterpretation

acceptedintheEastwaswithoutdoubtgeneric.Itv¡ouldbe

ratherurrusualattklispoint,and.inasofficialasituation

asthedevisiongofaCÏlunckr.widecreed,tosbifttkremeaning

of the keY term'

lfitistruethattromoousiosmeantfortheNicenefathe::s

asharingofthesalnesubstanceamonsmemloersofaclass'then

the issue at Nicaea was not the rrniby of a tripartite Godhead'
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but more narrowly the divinity of the son, a cþrislological

questionratherthanaTrinibariarrone.Thatthislvasactually

tkrecaseKel}ysupportsr^litht}refolloitingevidence.VJhen

Ariushadpreviouslyd'enied.homoousios,hisj.ntentiort}¡asnot
tod.enytheSontssubstantj.alrrnitywitbt}reFatherbutHis

a}legedDivinity.Thedj.fficultyivasthatbygrantingunity

ofessence'thesingularityoftheFatherwascompromised';on

bhesegroundsdidsubstantialunityhavetobed'enied..
Furthermore,ifEusebiusandhisallieshad.anySuspicion

that a\numeric unity, that is, a Sabe]lian rrnity, 1^'âS bei.ng fonced

\

uponthemrtheywould'neverbraveletitSoquietlyby'I{any

tirnespreviouslytheArianshadaccusedtheorthodoxofsabellian

leaning on l-ess evid.ence than this; they would surery have

leaped.atthecharrcetoattachsuc}ralabeltothoiropponents.

And if one rßay judge by analogy' the usage of kromoousios in the

following decades was almost exclusively a genenic one'

Ïf Kellyrs analysis is correct' the ldicene Corrncil had

asomewhatmorelimitedintentthanissometimesassumed.The

primary concern there was to refute a speeific heresy -- to

safegrrard.thesonrsdivinityanclfullequalitywiththeFather.

The issues of divine unity or unity of substance d'id not en-

gagethemrthoughperhapsthemorefar-sightedofthosepresent

Sahfsolneoftheimp}icationsforthesematter:softkreformu-

lation which theY adoPted'

Oneimplicationof¡\rianismwhichmorethanlike}yd.is-

turbedAlexand.erl{asitsstrongrelianceonclassicalphilosophy

rattrer than on pure faith. A::ianism was a systemati'c and rational
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ded.uction fnom a few fundamental concepts -- God is one and

utterrlytranscendent.Thisu'asinparttheappealofArianism

totheclanity-starvedChristiancommrrnity;atthetimeit

arose there was nothing which came near its d'efinitenesst or

itsfirmbasisinScripturerâSwe}laSinlogic.Butthis

was in part also its failure -- Arianj-sm was a doctrine with

no rmd"erstanding of the essence of neligion (Har 49). rt hras

another philosophy; in attempting to Secure truth, it failed.

to capture belief. The strength of christianit¡r found in the

psychological support given the believer by a personal God

of Iove, tr^j'ho revealed. Ilimself to äis people and i'tho intervened

for their salvation, was lost in an impersonal eternal essellce

r,tlhich could not be knor^m in any sense, ur-,dþ'lho"" only manifestation
t

r^ras through no divlne being but through a man, who achieved

perfect humanity. origen had been able to rrnite nevealed re-

ligion with a ttreory of the universe, of ma]1, of God, and so o0¡

and to consider the r¿hole range of f aith and philosophy ( Rob xxv) .

But Arius in his enthusiasm for perfect rationality forgot that

neligion of faith had never survived' in that environment'

The formula ad'opted b¡r the l{icene Council vras not bound'

bylogic.I,fhatl,vassaid.theref¡IasstrictlyggE,arrdits

authonity dèpended, ultimately on scriptural and not national

authority. The iiTicene fathers did not deny reason; rather tliey

1^rere supplied r,¡ith another means of 'u]lderstanding problems

tha.t reaso' Ìrad not been overly successful at solving. Alexander

inopposingthescientifictheologyofOrigenhadopened.the

door to the auLhority of faith, and the Nicene fathers were not
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about to see it cIose.

Itbecomesincneasinglyclearasoneexaminesthe}ìicene

Creed that it was a peculiarl;r inconclusivc d'ocument' It does

little more than state again that God. is one and that the son

isGodrviithoutexplaininghot''rthiscanoccur'TheNicene

council r^las no more successful in reaching a final solution to

theissuethanTertulleanorOrigenhadbeen.Nevertheless

the Nicene creed h,as great significance as the f inst instance

ofauthc,ritygrantedtoatheologyrbeyondthetrad'itional
paraphrases of scriptural truths. In addition, the creed while

d,ecid.ing nothing j.tself , forced tho Church to consider" further

the issues to r^¡hich it asserted an unsupported ansl^Ier. Easfern

bishops had no choice but tu continue to p:uzz]-e over the im-

plications of the single ousia,/hypostasis formula, and the

meaningsofther^lord'sexpressingit,untiltheyü'ereablelo

define bheir understanding of the Godhead' -- the triadic Monad

r,vittr as suranc e .
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The Nicene Creed was a dilcument of extreme importance to

the bishops who fonnulated it, for it r¡Ias an expression of di-

vine 'Iruth, set forth in bhe most accurate terms they could

muster. Not oÊ their own invention, this Truth came from out-

side of them and was trevealedf to thern by some Other. The

bishops believed that the God the¡' r^rorshipped inspired those

who sought His guidance, and that through this divine grace

they would be 1ed to the right decision. Truth was l<nov¡n only

to God, ],üho revealed it to man. Tn other doctrinal decisions

Truth might be obtained from the lioly Scripture the l,rlond

of God on from inspired interpnetations of it; but in all

cases God was its ultimate source.

Shoul-d one approach religious dogma from a psychological

penspective, a different sort of unclçrstanding of its origins

might be reached. C.G. Jung understood religious dogma not as

revealed from some supernatunal source, but as arising from

man himself , from his collective ìrneonscious. The collective

unconscious is a storehouse of latent memory traces inherited

from onels ancestral past. Ihe contents of the collective un-

conscious are not specific memories but pnimordial forms, spon-

taneous psychic phenomena. Jung found that all men share the

same symbolism in dreamsrvisions, trances, and so on, and the

most commonly necurring of these motifs he called archetypes.

They are cross-cultural, an<1 found in primitive and ¡civilizedr
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man alii<e.

lìeligious expression, and especially neligious symbolism

is based in the collecti¡¡e unconscious and these archetypes.

tr'Ihe central figures in all religions are archetypal in char-

acterrr writes Frieda Fordham in her interpretation of Jungian

psychology (27). Religious dogma is the expression of religious

experience in terms of archet¡rpa1 syrnbolism. As archetype, it

is invested with a strongly emotional character the irrational

and the unconscious¡ âs opposed to scientific theory which is

the rational and the conscious.-)t In these terms then, bhe Nicene

Council was attempting to define more specifically the common

understanding of the nature of the Godhead r^¡hich was revealed

-;iJung here opposes two quite cornmon approaches to religion,
that of belief and thot of logical analysis. He gives dogma a
far greaten valuer âs it is an expression of the wrconscious and
the soul (psR 56-7). this is quite simila.r to the gpposition
that existed betr¡een Arius and Alexander, ùhough not stated in
these terms. Arius set out his theories rationally and logical1y,
carefully d.eniving each point frora the previous one, and satur-
ating the whole system with an air of irrefutable clanity. One
of Alexanderrs chief objections to Arianism üras just this ration-
a1ity. He preferred to approach his religion in the spirit of
faith in the ineffable. Logical analysis destnoyed the essence
of religion, and for the sake of this essence, he disregarded
rationality ( see above, p. 31) .

This dichoùomy has appeared again and again i1 the hisiony
of religion. Sctfeiermacher, for example¡ süpnspted the idea
that religion and the study of religion are incompatible. IIe
claimed that by studying religion, religion is denatured. His
choice of faith an<1 experience r^ras in opposition to ttre German
intellectuals at the eñ¿ of tho eighteenth century vrhor following
the lcad of Kant, chose to approach religion in a purely rationalistic
t^Jå,y. Schleiermacher characterized this perspective as dogma,
anã claimed that dogma or knowledge and morals or conduct were
not the totality of-religion. Piety and the experience of I inte-
gra.tiont were for Schleienmacher the essence of religion.

It is interesting that Schleiermacher described the position
of rationality as ldogmar, r,¡hile Jung used tdogmar for the op-
posite sid.e. This difference should perhaps be investigated.
Ñevertheless, in spite of differing terminology, the oositions
taken by Jung, Alexander, and Schleiermacher seem to be the sarne.
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to each one of those present fr-om lvithin his collective un-
consc ious .

Jung also explored the Trinity as an archetypal symbol.

His first concept nas the oneness of the Father, from which he

sap that all men begin with a monotheistic vj_ew of the super-
natural, and an understand.ing of the rvorld as totalry good.

As man became more sophisticaùed in his outrook and began to
think more analytica11y, he perceived his separation from the
Faüher and the imperfection of his world.. cut off from the
good, man needed redemption, and to this end the Godhead be-

cane two-part, the Fathen and the son. rn addition to these

two, there is aLso l^rithin the collective unconscious an arche-
type of the }Ioly spirit. The Holy spirit cannot be logicarly
derived from the two previous pantsr âs the son can be derived.

fnom the Father, but is rathen contq*ined in both, or a hypos-

tasized quality of both. It is this third element which rtrounds

out the Three and restores the one.rt(DT l-35); Nithout the Holy

spirit the Godhead would remain dual and d.ivided. The Trinity
was fon Jung a higher form of the archetypal God-concept than

mene unity, since it requires a higher level- of reflection and

consciousness in those who pencieve it.
Regardless of the centrality of the Trinity syrabolism in

chnistianity, Jung claims the Q¡aternity as the rnost natural
and most frequent archetype of God.. Jung complains that the

orthod.ox chnistian expression omits Itthe dogmatic aspect of the

evil pninciplerr (psn 73). The quaternary symbolism implies

fo:: Jung the identi'by of God and. man, which would be understandably
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difficultforttreChurch.lifhatJunsseemstomeanbythisis

tkrat!}refourlhelementimp3.iesttread.d.itionofmantothe

Trinityrandasapar:toftheTrinity'manbecomespartofthe

One. rr1¡ r*ould' be consid'ered' as blasphemy or as madûess to

stressC}rristrsdogrrratichumanitytosuchad.egreethatman
could.identifyhimselfl+ithChristandhiskrornoousia.But

thisispreciselytheinferenceofthequaternity.''(?sR74).

l.lhatisthisfourthelementwhichlhroatenedtheChurch?

Accordingtothemedieva}philosopkrersofnature,t}refourttl
was the earth or the body' a feminine element as contrasted'

withtheexclusivelymasculineTrinity.T}reyexpressedthis
elemont throug}r the Virgin l,lary, t}re il4ater De!, and. in this way

included' in the God'head' both womarr and matter or evil' Since

}'laryascend.ed.inloHeavenwithherbody,shecarriedintothe
Trinitytheearth,fles}r,r,lor'l'd.lymateriality.ldiththisad.-

dition,tbeGodhead.iscompleteand.consisten!i¡iththepri.

rnordi al archetYPe '-:r

The addition of thefourthprincip1-eprosentsasystem

of dualities' There is the FatÏrer as related to the r.lightl

related to the rdarkt Son; also the re-

Son, and the F¿tkrer as

Sons, light and' d'ark' These duali

lations}.iPs between the tt^ro

o

ion of the o

ties

soo

rig
oul

ino f evil. Wi th evil t o:: the devil, witbinà ono

kre r¿ d. seem to be on tkre same levol as Christ,
que
t.n'e

st
Godhead.t be God I s ol,her Sorr. Evil eould then be at-

tribu
ist
ted. to the Fattrer another reason for the Ckrurch to avo ].o

that he would

tbe qua ternanY f ornnrlation. God was se en to have created the
rd daY of creation;

origin of all evil the b inarius on the thi

it was on ttrat d aY that He d.id not say I it rvas good' l (Dr u4).
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are seen to be united in the last principle, the Holy Spirit,

which is bhe synthesis of the ori-ginal One, and brings about

the nenewed u.nity of bhe Godhead.

Jungrs understanding of the Trinity and. its symbolic val-ue

has little beaning on the Nicene Creed. r¡fhile Jung deals wj-t,h

the Trinity on a gIobal 1eve1, across culture and time, in terms

of r:niversal imagery, the Nicene bishops conf ined thetnSelves

to a much narrol^Ier scope; doubtless they were not even at,üare

of the possibility of a Jung-lil<e perspective. Irtrhile Jungrs

bheories may be true, they do not seem to assist in understanding

bhe intent of bhe t'iicene bishops.

Enich Fro¡nm presents a psychological interpnetation of the

Nicene Creed. itself. His approach is strongly Freudian, re-
I,{ìA

p"e"entþi" early views, and he comments in the forewor:d of

The Dogma of Christ that there would be a number of changes

r¡rere he to rewr"ite the essay. (viii) . Nevertheless, it is a

good example of how bhe psychologist might approach a r¿eligious

text.

Fromm argues that early Christians suffered from a mass

Oedipal complex. They hated the State and the govennrnent of-

fieials as father figur:es -- and in the same way must have

hated- God. the Father. This hatred could noLof course be ox-

pressed directly, so theytfsatisfied their wishes in a. fantas¡rrl

(DC l¡-6) . This f antaslr l{as the story of Jesus Christr the nan-

i:ero ,,.¡ho beca.t:ie God.. Since he was a man, the Christians could

identify with him, and share bhe victory of his having reached

the 1evel of lhe Father, and' thus deprived the Father of his
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authoritarian position. This attitude is chanacteristic of

the adoptionist vier¡ of the Godhead, which Fromm assulnes l¡Ias

the prevalent one among early Chris'cians.

But v¡ith the Nicene Creed came a lfel¡f doctrine the des-

cent of Gcd. to become man rather than the ascent of man to

become God. If the Son was fnom the begiming divine, then

there is no victory in His becoming God. For Fromm this in-

dicates the changed composition of the group of believers --

from the revolutionary 1or¡er class':î to the prominent and ruling

classes of the Empire. These pe,:ple did not sha.re the Oedipal

conrplex of the masses, and had no need to fantasize the e1e-

vation of a man to god-status. Fromm explains that with the

Nicene council and. the adoption of the Creed, the hopes of

the lor¡er classes for a r:evolutionary ove::throw of boùh civil

and ecclesiastical authority had. essentially ended. Their"

hopes .r¡rere impossible; better to submit to this God and receive

love frotn llim. Fromm sees Arianism as one of the final at-

tempts by the ear.ly Christian movement, which was defeated

with finality by ühe success of the Alexandrian party.

The primarY¡ and obvious, differonce between a Cht'istian

intenpretation of the t{icene Creed and a psychological one is

that the latter treats the creed. fnom the outside, tobiectivelyrt

and. analyzes it as one expression of a universal phenemenont

rvhile a believer more Iikely sees ib from the inside as tnue.

emperor might have
on the pant of the

ven â r
attitude toward authoritY
early Christians.

omm es no men orr
changed the
1ov¡en cl-as s

an
figures
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And here vre encounter the same issue once again -- knowledge

versus belief . The psychologist remaining strictly v¡ithin

.bhe bounds of scienbific inquiry seeks an empirieal and rational

explanation of rei-igion and religious behavior, free from any

contamination by subjective truth. Iie seeks human needs,

sotivations, and- r^¡eaknesses that incline man tov¡ard' some reli-

gious expression, regardless of the specific form this expression

takes. The believer cannot logica11y prove to the psychologist

that r,rhat he bel-ieves is the Truth, but neither can the psy-

chologist find a way to analyze, categorLze or label religious

experience. Each attempt at confining religion within rationalistic

bounds serves only to distort it, acconding to Schleiermac}.erts

understanding. Is the only valid a;oproach to neligion experiential?

and if so.r ca:r anything be knor^¡n of religion? Is orthod'oxy it-

self I âs an attempt to d.efine the churchrs faith, a violation

of the faith¡s essence? If sor religion defies intellectual

pursuit; it is this lmysteriumt which is, after all, perhaps

the f ascination of r"eligion.
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